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ABSTRACT
Denialof Serviceattacksarepresentinganincreasingthreatto the
global inter-networking infrastructure. While TCP’s congestion
control algorithm is highly robust to diversenetwork conditions,
its implicit assumptionof end-systemcooperationresultsin awell-
known vulnerabilityto attackby high-ratenon-responsive flows. In
this paper, we investigatea classof low-rate denialof serviceat-
tackswhich, unlike high-rateattacks,aredifficult for routersand
counter-DoS mechanismsto detect. Using a combinationof ana-
lytical modeling,simulations,andInternetexperiments,we show
that maliciouslychosenlow-rate DoS traffic patternsthat exploit
TCP’s retransmissiontime-outmechanismcanthrottle TCP flows
to asmallfractionof their idealratewhile eludingdetection.More-
over, assuchattacksexploit protocolhomogeneity, we studyfun-
damentallimits of the ability of a classof randomizedtime-out
mechanismsto thwart suchlow-rateDoSattacks.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
C.2.0[Security and Protection]: Denialof Service;
C.2.2 [Computer-Communication Networks]: Network Proto-
cols
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Algorithms,Performance,Security
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A shrew is asmallbut aggressivemammalthatferociouslyattacks

andkills muchlargeranimalswith a venomousbite.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Denialof Service(DoS)attacksconsumeresourcesin networks,

server clusters,or endhosts,with the maliciousobjective of pre-
ventingor severelydegradingserviceto legitimateusers.Resources
thataretypically consumedin suchattacksincludenetwork band-
width, server or routerCPUcycles,server interruptprocessingca-
pacity, andspecificprotocoldatastructures.ExampleDoSattacks
includeTCPSYN attacksthatconsumeprotocoldatastructureson
the server operatingsystem;ICMP directedbroadcaststhatdirect
a broadcastaddressto senda floodof ICMP repliesto a targethost
therebyoverwhelmingit; andDNS flood attacksthat usespecific
weaknessesin DNS protocolsto generatehigh volumesof traffic
directedat a targetedvictim.

Commonto theabove attacksis a largenumberof compromised
machinesor agentsinvolved in theattackanda “sledge-hammer”
approachof high-ratetransmissionof packetstowardstheattacked
node.While potentiallyquiteharmful,thehigh-ratenatureof such
attackspresentsastatisticalanomalyto network monitorssuchthat
the attackcanpotentiallybe detected,the attacker identified,and
theeffectsof theattackmitigated(seefor example,[6, 22,30]).

In this paper, we study low-rate DoS attacks,which we term
“shrew attacks,” thatattemptto deny bandwidthto TCPflowswhile
sendingatsufficiently low averageratetoeludedetectionbycounter-
DoSmechanisms.

TCPcongestioncontroloperateson two timescales.On smaller
timescalesof round trip times (RTT), typically 10’s to 100’s of
msec,TCPperformsadditive-increasemultiplicative-decrease(AIMD)
control with the objective of having eachflow transmitat the fair
rateof its bottlenecklink. At timesof severecongestionin which
multiple lossesoccur, TCP operateson longer timescalesof Re-
transmissionTime Out (RTO).1 In anattemptto avoid congestion
collapse,flows reducetheir congestionwindow to onepacket and
wait for aperiodof RTO afterwhichthepacket is resent.Uponfur-
ther loss,RTO doubleswith eachsubsequenttimeout. If a packet
is successfullyreceived,TCPre-entersAIMD via slow start.

To explore low-rateDoS,we take a frequency-domainperspec-
tive andconsiderperiodicon-off “square-wave” shrew attacksthat
consistof short,maliciously-chosen-durationburststhatrepeatwith
a fixed, maliciouslychosen,slow-timescalefrequency. Consider-
ing first a singleTCPflow, if thetotal traffic (DoSandTCPtraffic)
duringanRTT-timescaleburstis sufficient to induceenoughpacket
losses,theTCPflow will enteratimeoutandattemptto sendanew
packet RTO secondslater. If theperiodof theDoS flow approxi-
matestheRTOof theTCPflow, theTCPflow will continuallyincur
lossasit triesto exit thetimeoutstate,fail to exit timeout,andob-
tain nearzerothroughput.Moreover, if theDoSperiodis nearbut�
recommendedminimumvalue1 sec[1]



outsidethe RTO range,significant,but not completethroughput
degradation� will occur. Hencethefoundationof theshrew attackis
a null frequency at the relatively slow timescaleof approximately
RTO enablinga low averagerateattackthatis difficult to detect.

In asimplifiedmodelwith heterogeneous-RTT aggregatedflows
sharinga bottlenecklink, we derive anexpressionfor thethrough-
put of theattackedflows asa functionof thetimescaleof theDoS
flow, andhenceof the DoS flow’s averagerate. Furthermore,we
derivethe“optimal” DoStraffic pattern(atwo-level periodicsquare
wave) that minimizes its averagerate for a given level of TCP
throughputfor thevictim, includingzerothroughput.

Next, we usens-2simulationsto exploretheimpactof aggrega-
tion andheterogeneityon theeffectivenessof theshrew attack.We
show that even underaggregateflows with heterogeneousRTT’s,
heterogeneousfile sizes,differentTCPvariants(New Reno,SACK,
etc.), anddifferent buffer managementschemes(drop tail, RED,
etc.),similar behavior occursalbeitwith differentseverity for dif-
ferentflows andscenarios.Thereasonfor this is thatoncethefirst
brief outageoccurs,all flows will simultaneouslytimeout. If their
RTOs are nearly identical, they synchronizeto the attacker’s pe-
riod andwill entera cycle identical to the single-flow case,even
with heterogeneousRTTs andaggregation. However, with highly
variableRTTs, the successof the shrew DoS attackis weighted
suchthat small RTT flows will degradefar worsethanlargeRTT
flows, so that the attackhasthe effect of a high-RTT-passfilter.
Weshow thatin all suchcases,detectionmechanismsfor throttling
non-responsive flows suchasRED-PDarenot ableto throttle the
DoSattacker.

Wethenperformasetof Internetexperimentsin botha localand
wide areaenvironment.While necessarilysmallscaleexperiments
(given that the expectedoutcomeis to reduceTCP throughputto
nearzero), the experimentsvalidatethe basicfindings and show
thatevenaremoteattacker(acrossaWAN) candramaticallyreduce
TCPthroughput.For example,in theWAN experiments,a remote
909 kb/secaverage-rateattackconsistingof 100 ms burstsat the
victim’s RTO timescalereducedthe victim’s throughputfrom 9.8
Mb/secto 1.2Mb/sec.

Finally, we explore potentialsolutionsto low rateDoS attacks.
While it may appearattractive to remove the RTO mechanismall
togetherorchooseverysmallRTOvalues,wedonotpursuethisav-
enueastimeoutmechanismsarefundamentallyrequiredto achieve
high performanceduringperiodsof heavy congestion[1]. Instead,
we considera classof randomizationtechniquesin which flows
randomlyselecta value of minRTO suchthat they have random
null frequencies.Weuseacombinationof analyticalmodelingand
simulationto show thatsuchstrategiescanonly distortandslightly
mitigateTCP’s frequency responseto theshrew attack.Moreover,
we deviseanoptimalDoSattackgiventhatflows arerandomizing
their RTOsandshow thatsuchanattackis still quitesevere.

In summary, vulnerabilityto low-rateDoSattacksis notaconse-
quenceof pooror easilyfixedTCPdesign,asTCPnecessarilyre-
quirescongestioncontrolmechanismsat bothfast(RTT) andslow
(RTO) timescalesto achieve high performanceand robustnessto
diversenetwork conditions.Consequently, it appearsthatsuchat-
tackscanonly bemitigatedandnot preventedthroughrandomiza-
tion. Developmentof preventionmechanismsthatdetectmalicious
low-rateflows remainsanimportantareafor futureresearch.

2. TCP’S TIMEOUT MECHANISM
Here,we presentbackgroundon TCP’s retransmissiontimeout

(RTO) mechanism[28]. TCPRenodetectslossvia eithertimeout
from non-receiptof ACKs,or by receiptof a triple-duplicateACK.
If lossoccursandlessthanthreeduplicateACKsarereceived,TCP

waits for a periodof retransmissiontimeoutto expire, reducesits
congestionwindow to onepacket andresendsthepacket.2

Selectionof thetimeoutvaluerequiresabalanceamongtwo ex-
tremes: if set too low, spuriousretransmissionswill occur when
packetsareincorrectlyassumedlostwhenin factthedataor ACKs
aremerelydelayed.Similarly, if set too high, flows will wait un-
necessarilylong to infer andrecover from congestion.

To addresstheformerfactor, Allman andPaxsonexperimentally
showedthatTCPachievesnear-maximalthroughputif thereexists
a lower boundfor RTO of onesecond[1]. While potentiallycon-
servative for small-RTT flows,thestudyfoundthatall flowsshould
have a timeout value of at least1 secondin order to ensurethat
congestionis cleared,therebyachieving thebestperformance.

To addressthe latter factor, a TCP sendermaintainstwo state
variables,SRTT (smoothedround-triptime) andRTTVAR (round-
trip time variation). According to [28], the rules governing the
computationof SRTT, RTTVAR, andRTO areas follows. Until
a RTT measurementhasbeenmadefor a packet sentbetweenthe
senderandreceiver, the sendersetsRTO to threeseconds.When
thefirst RTT measurement�	� is made,thehostsetsSRTT 
���� ,
RTTVAR 
� ����� and RTO 
 SRTT ������������� � RTTVAR ! ,
where� denotestheclockgranularity(typically " 100ms).When
a subsequentRTT measurement�	� is made,ahostsets

RTTVAR 
��$#&%(')! RTTVAR �*',+ SRTT %(� � +
and

SRTT 
-�$#.%(/0! SRTT �1/2� �
where/(
�# ��3 and '4
�# � � , asrecommendedin [15].

Thus,combiningthe two parts,a TCP sendersetsits valueof
RTO accordingto

RTO 
5���6�7� minRTO � SRTT �1����������� � RTTVAR ! !98 (1)
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Figure1: Behavior of the TCP retransmissiontimer

Finally, we illustrate RTO managementvia a retransmission-
timer timeline in Figure1. Assumethat a packet with sequence
number@ is sentby a TCPsenderat referencetime AB
DC , andthat
a retransmissiontimer of 1 secondis initiated upon its transmis-
sion. If packet @ is lost andfewer thanthreeduplicateACKs areE
Conditionsunderwhich TCP entersretransmissiontimeoutvary

slightly accordingto TCP version. We discussthis issuein Sec-
tion 5.



receivedby thesender, theflow “timesout” whenthetimerexpires
at A,
F# sec. At this moment,the senderentersthe exponential
backoff phase:it reducesthe congestionwindow to one,doubles
theRTO valueto 2 seconds,retransmitstheun-ACKedpacket with
sequencenumber @ , andresetsthe retransmissiontimer with this
new RTO value.

If the packet is lost again(not shown in Figure1), exponential
backoff continuesasthesenderwaitsfor the2sec-longretransmis-
sion timer to expire. At A,
HG sec,the senderdoublesthe RTO
valueto 4 secondsandrepeatstheprocess.

Alternately, if packet @ is successfullyretransmittedat time AI
# secasillustratedin Figure1, its ACK will arrive to thesenderat
time t=1+RTT. At this time, theTCP senderexits theexponential
backoff phaseandentersslow start,doublingthe window size to
two, transmittingtwo new packets @&�4# and @&� � , andresetingthe
retransmissiontimerwith thecurrentRTO valueof 2sec.If thetwo
packets arenot lost, they areacknowledgedat time t= 1+2*RTT,
andSRTT, RTTVAR andRTO arerecomputedasdescribedabove.
Provided that minRTO J SRTT �5���6�������$� RTTVAR ! , RTO is
againsetto 1sec. Thus,in this scenarioin which timeoutsoccur
but exponentialbackoff doesnot, thevalueof RTO deviatesby no
morethanRTT from minRTO for AKJ minRTO � � RTT.

3. DOSORIGINS AND MODELING
In this section,we describehow an attacker canexploit TCP’s

timeoutmechanismto performa DoS attack. Next, we provide a
scenarioandasystemmodelof suchanattack.Finally, wedevelop
a simplemodelfor aggregateTCPthroughputasa functionof the
DoStraffic parameters.

3.1 Origins
The above timeoutmechanism,while essentialfor robust con-

gestioncontrol, providesan opportunityfor low-rateDoS attacks
thatexploit theslow-timescaledynamicsof retransmissiontimers.
In particular, anattacker canprovoke a TCPflow to repeatedlyen-
ter a retransmissiontimeoutstateby sendinghigh-rate,but short-
durationburstshaving RTT-scaleburst length,andrepeatingperi-
odically at slower RTO timescales.Thevictim will bethrottledto
near-zerothroughputwhile theattacker will have low averagerate
makingit difficult for counter-DoSmechanismsto detect.

We refer to the short durationsof the attacker’s loss-inducing
burstsasoutages, andpresenta simplebut illustrative modelrelat-
ing theoutagetimescale(andhenceattacker’s averagerate)to the
victim’s throughputasfollows.

First, considera singleTCPflow anda singleDoSstream.As-
sumethatanattacker createsaninitial outageat time 0 via a short-
durationhigh-rateburst.As shown in Figure1, theTCPsenderwill
wait for a retransmissiontimerof 1secto expireandwill thendou-
ble its RTO. If theattacker createsa secondoutagebetweentime1
and1+2RTT, it will force TCP to wait another2sec. By creating
similaroutagesattimes3,7,15, LMLML , anattackercoulddeny service
to theTCPflow while transmittingat extremelylow averagerate.

Whilepotentiallyeffectivefor asingleflow, aDoSattackonTCP
aggregatesin whichflowscontinuallyarriveanddepartrequirespe-
riodic (vs. exponentiallyspaced)outagesat theminRTO timescale.
Moreover, if all flows have anidenticalminRTO parameterasrec-
ommendedin RFC 2988 [28], the TCP flows canbe forced into
continualtimeoutsif anattacker createsperiodicoutages.

Thus,weconsider“squarewave” shrew DoSattacksasshown in
Figure3 in whichtheattacker transmitsburstsof durationN andrate� in a deterministicon-off patternthathasperiod O . As explored
below, a successfulshrew attackwill have rate � largeenoughto
induceloss (i.e., � aggregatedwith existing traffic must exceed

DoS
rate magnitude of

the peak R

pP eriod of the attack T

length of the peak l

Figure3: Square-waveDoSstream

the link capacity),duration N of scaleRTT (long enoughto induce
timeoutbut shortenoughto avoid detection),andperiod O of scale
RTO (chosensuchthatwhenflowsattemptto exit timeout,they are
facedwith anotherloss).

3.2 Model
Considerascenarioof anattackshown in Figure2(a). It consists

of asinglebottleneckqueuedrivenby @ long-livedTCPflowswith
heterogeneousRTTs anda singleDoS flow. DenoteRTT Q asthe
roundtriptime of the R -th TCPflow, R.
S#T�ULMLMLV� @ . TheDoSflow
is a periodicsquare-wave DoSstreamshown in Figure3. Thefol-
lowing resultrelatesthethroughputof theTCPflows to theperiod
of theattack.

DoSTCP Thr oughput Result. Considera periodicDoSattack
with period O . If theoutage duration satisfies

(C1) N �XW ��O.OVQ
andtheminimumRTO satisfies

(C2) minRTO J SRTTQY�Z� � RTTVARQ
for all R0
[#��\LMLMLV� @ , thenthenormalizedthroughputof theaggre-
gateTCPflowsis approximately

] ��O	!^
 _\` Qbadcfefge h Oi%kjlR�@V��O�m_\` QnaTc�e7ge h O 8 (2)

This resultis obtainedasfollows. As shown in Figure2(b), the
periodic N -lengthburstscreateshort No� -lengthoutageshaving high
packet loss.3 If N � reachestheTCPflows’ RTT timescales,i.e., N � W��O.O Q , for all R)
p#��\LMLMLV� @ , thenthecongestioncausedby theDoS
burstlastssufficiently longto forceall TCPflowsto simultaneously
entertimeout.Moreover, if minRTO J SRTT Q ��� � RTTVAR Q , forR^
�#T�ULML\L��q@ , all TCPflows will have identicalvaluesof RTO and
will thustimeoutafterminRTOseconds,whichis theidealmoment
for anattacker to createa new outage.Thus,in this case,despite
their heterogeneousround-trip times,all TCP flows areforcedto
“synchronize”to theattackerandentertimeoutat(nearly)thesame
time,andattemptto recover at (nearly)thesametime. Thus,when
exposedto outageswith period O , Equation(2) follows. Notealso
that in Equation(2) we do not modelthroughputlossesdueto the
slow-startphase,but simplyassumethatTCPflowsutilize all avail-
ablebandwidthafterexiting thetimeoutphase.

Moreover, in the model, the aggregateTCP traffic is assumed
to utilize the full link bandwidthafter the end of eachretrans-
missiontimeoutand the beginning of the following outage. Ob-
serve that if the period O is chosensuchthat O W #�� � ��O.O Q ,
all TCP flows will continually entera retransmissiontimeout of
1secduration. Thus,becauseEquation(2) assumesthat RTO 

minRTO for OpJ minRTO, while this is not thecasein theperiod� minRTO � minRTO � � RTT ! , Equation(2) behaves asan upper
bound in practice. In otherwords,periodicDoS streamsarenotr
TherelationshipbetweenN and No� is exploredin Section4.
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Figure2: DoSscenarioand systemmodel

utilizing TCP’s exponentialbackoff mechanismbut ratherexploit
repeatedtimeouts.

Next, we considerflows that do not satisfyconditions(C1) or
(C2).

DoSTCP Flow-Filtering Result. Considera periodicDoSat-
tack withperiod O . If theoutageduration N �XW ��O.OVQ andminRTO J
SRTTQ �D� � RTTVARQ for R	
u#T�\LMLMLV�qv whereas No�	wx��O.Ozy or
minRTO " SRTTy �D� � RTTVARy for {Z
uv��-#��ML\LMLV� @ , then
Equation(2) holdsfor flows #T�MLULML|� v .

This result,shown similarly to that above, statesthat Equation
(2) holdsfor anyTCPsub-aggregatefor whichconditions(C1)and
(C2) hold. In otherwords,if a shrew DoSattackis launchedon a
groupof flows suchthatonly a subsetsatisfiesthetwo conditions,
thatsubsetwill obtaindegradedthroughputaccordingto Equation
(2), whereastheremainingflowswill not. We referto thisas“flow
filtering” in thatsuchanattackwill deny serviceto asubsetof flows
while leaving the remainderunaffected,or even obtaininghigher
throughput.We explorethis issuein detailin Section5.

3.3 Example
Here,we presenta baselinesetof experimentsto exploreTCP’s

“frequency response”to shrew attacks.We first considertheana-
lytical modelandthescenariodepictedin Figure2 in whichcondi-
tions (C1) and(C2) aresatisfiedandminRTO = 1 sec. Thecurve
labeled“model” in Figure4 depicts] vs. O asgivenby Equation
(2). Throughputis normalizedto the link capacity, which under
high aggregation,is alsothe throughputthat theTCPflows would
obtainif no DoSattackwerepresent.
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Figure4: DoSTCP thr oughput: model and simulation

Notethattheaveragerateof theDoSattacker is decreasingwith
increasingO asits averagerateis givenby �~N � O . However, asin-
dicatedby Equation(2) andFigure4, theeffectivenessof theattack
is clearlynot increasingwith theattacker’s averagerate.Mostcrit-
ically, observe thattherearetwo “nulls” in thefrequency response
in which TCP throughputbecomeszero. In particular, ] ��O~!	
SC
when O�
 minRTO and O�
 minRTO�T� . The physical inter-

pretationis asfollows: if theattacker createstheminRTO-periodic
outages,it will completelydeny serviceto theTCPtraffic. Oncethe
brief outageoccurs,all flows will simultaneouslytimeout. When
their timeoutexpiresafter minRTO secondsandthey againtrans-
mit packets,theattacker createsanotheroutagesuchthattheflows
backoff again.Clearly, themostattractiveperiodfor aDoSattacker
is minRTO (vs. minRTO��� ), sinceit is thenull frequency thatmin-
imizesthe DoS flow’s averagerate. When O�J minRTO, asthe
periodof the attackincreases,the TCP flows obtain increasingly
higherthroughputduringdurationsbetweenexpirationof retrans-
missiontimersandthesubsequentDoSoutage.

Next, we performa setof ns-2simulationsto compareagainst
the model. In theseexperiments,we againconsiderthe scenario
of Figure2 but with a singleTCP flow.4 TheTCP Renoflow has
minRTO = 1 secondandsatisfiesconditions(C1) and(C2). More
precisely, thepropagationdelayis 6mswhile thebuffer sizeis set
suchthat theround-triptime mayvary from 12msto 132ms. The
link capacityis 1.5Mb/s, while the DoS traffic is a square-wave
streamwith thepeakrate1.5Mb/sandburstlength150ms.

Thecurve labeled“simulation” in Figure4 depictsthemeasured
normalizedthroughputof theTCPflow. Figure4 revealsthatEqua-
tion (2) capturesthebasicfrequency responseof TCPto theshrew
DoS attack,characterizingthe generaltrendsand approximating
the locationof the two null frequencies.Observe that the model
overestimatesmeasuredTCPthroughputbetweenthetwo nullsbe-
causethemodelassumesthatTCPcanutilize thefull link capacity
betweentheendof anRTO andtheoccurrenceof thenew outage,
which is not thecasedueto slow-start.

4. CREATING DOS OUTAGES
In this section,we explore the traffic patternsthatattackerscan

usein orderto createtemporaryoutagesthatinducerecurringTCP
timeouts. First, we study the instantaneousbottleneck-queuebe-
havior in periodswhenanattacker burstspacketsinto thenetwork.
Next, we develop the DoS streamwhich minimizesthe attacker’s
averageratewhile ensuringoutagesof a particularlength.Finally,
we studysquare-wave DoS streamsandidentify theconditionsin
which they accuratelyapproximatethe optimal double-rateDoS
streams.

4.1 InstantaneousQueueBehavior
Considera bottleneckqueuesharedby a TCP flow anda DoS

flow which every O secondsburstsat a constantrate �~�^�9� for
duration N . Denote � ef�V� as the instantaneousrate of the TCP
flow, � asthequeuesize,and ��� asthequeuesizeat theonsetof�
RecallthatEquation(2) holdsfor any numberof flows. Wesimu-

lateTCPaggregatesin Section5.



anattack,assumedto occurat A0
�C .
Denote� N � asthetime thatthequeuebecomesfull suchthat

N � 
 ����%(� � !� �^�U� �1� e7�|� %k� 8 (3)

After N � seconds,the queueremainsfull for N E 
�N)%�N � seconds
if � �^�9� ��� e7�|� W � . Moreover, if � �^�9� W � during the
sameperiod,this will createanoutageto theTCPflow whoseloss
probabilitywill instantaneouslyincreasesignificantlyandforcethe
TCP flow to entera retransmissiontimeoutwith high probability
(seealsoFigure2).

4.2 Minimum RateDoSStreams
Supposethe attacker is limited to a peakrate of �	�^�$� due to

a secondarybottleneckor theattacker’s accesslink rate. To avoid
router-basedmechanismsthatdetecthighrateflows,e.g.,[22], DoS
attackersareinterestedin waysto minimally exposetheir streams
to detectionmechanisms.To minimize thenumberof bytestrans-
mitted while ensuringoutagesof a particularlength, an attacker
shouldtransmita double-rateDoSstreamasdepictedin Figure5.
To fill the buffer without help from backgroundtraffic or the at-
tacked flow requiresN � 
x� � ��� �^�$� %���! seconds.Observe that
sendingat themaximumpossiblerate ���^�$� minimizesN � andcon-
sequentlythe numberof requiredbytes. Oncethe buffer fills, the
attacker shouldreduceits rate to the bottleneckrate � to ensure
continuedlossusingthelowestpossiblerate.

DoS
rate

Bottleneck
capacity C

pP eriod of the attack T

l1

l2 Rmax

Figure5: Double-rateDoSstream

Thus,double-ratestreamsminimizethe numberof packets that
needto be transmitted(for a given bottleneckqueuesize � , bot-
tleneckcapacity � , and rangeof sendingratesfrom 0 to �	�^�$� )
amongall possiblesendingstreamsthatareableto ensureperiodic
outageswith period O andlength N E .

To generatedouble-rateDoS streamsin real networks, an at-
tacker canusea numberof existing techniquesto estimatethebot-
tlenecklink capacity[3, 4,16,19,27],bottleneck-bandwidthqueue
size[21] andsecondarybottleneckrate[26].

Regardlessof the optimality of double-rateDoS streams,we
considerthesimplersquare-wave DoSattackshown in Figure3 as
anapproximation.First, thesestreamsdo not requireprior knowl-
edgeaboutthe network except the bottleneckrate. Second,they
isolatetheeffect of a singletimescaleperiodicattack.

To studytheeffectivenessof thesquare-wave,weperformsimu-
lationexperimentstocomparethetwo attacks’frequency responses.
As anexample,we considera square-wave DoSstreamwith peak
rate3.75Mb/sandburstlength NV
 50msandadouble-ratestream
with �	�^�$� =10Mb/s. For the double-ratestream,N � is computed
as � � ��� �^�$� %5��! , while N E is determinedsuchthat the number
of packetssentinto thenetwork is thesamefor bothstreams.The
simulationparametersarethesameaspreviously.

The resulting frequency responsesin this exampleand others
(not shown) arenearlyidentical.Consequently, sincesquare-wave

DoS streamsaccuratelyapproximatethe double-rateDoS stream
anddonotrequireknowledgeof network parameters,weusesquare-
wave DoSstreamshenceforthin bothsimulationsandInternetex-
periments.

5. AGGREGATION AND HETEROGENEITY
In this section,we explore the impactof TCP flow aggregation

and heterogeneityon the effectivenessof the shrew DoS attack.
First,we experimentwith long-livedhomogeneous-RTT TCPtraf-
fic andexploretheDoSstream’sability to synchronizeflows. Sec-
ond,weperformexperimentsin aheterogeneousRTT environment
andexplore theeffect of RTT-basedfiltering. Third, we studythe
impactof DoSstreamson links dominatedby webtraffic. Finally,
we evaluateseveral TCP variants’vulnerability to the shrew DoS
attacks.

As abaselinetopology(andunlessotherwiseindicated)wecon-
sider many flows sharinga single congestedlink with capacity
1.5Mb/s as in Figure2. The one-way propagation delay is 6ms
andthebuffer sizeis setsuchthat the round-trip time variesfrom
12msto 132ms.TheDoStraffic is asquare-wavestreamwith peak
rate1.5Mb/s, burst duration100ms, andpacket size50bytes. In
all experiments,we generatea FTP/TCPflow in thereversedirec-
tion, whoseACK packetsmultiplex with TCPandDoSpacketsin
theforwarddirection.For eachdatapoint in thefiguresbelow, we
performfive simulationrunsandreportaverages.Eachsimulation
run lasts1000sec.

5.1 Aggregationand Flow Synchronization
Theexperimentsof Section3 illustratethata DoSsquarewave

canseverelydegradethethroughputof asingleTCPflow. Here,we
investigatethe effectivenessof low bit-rateDoS streamson TCP
aggregateswith homogeneousRTTs for five long-livedTCPflows
sharingthebottleneck.
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Figure6: DoSand aggregatedTCP flows

Figure6 depictsthenormalizedaggregateTCPthroughputunder
theshrew DoSattackfor differentvaluesof theperiod O . Observe
thatsimilar to theone-flow case,theattackis highly successfulso
thatEquation(2) canalsomodelattackson aggregates.However,
we note that comparedto the single-flow case,the throughputat
thenull 1/RTO frequency is slightly largerin this casebecausethe
maximumRTT of 132ms is greaterthanthe DoS burst lengthof
100mssuchthatamicro-flow maysurviveanoutage.Also observe
thatanattackat frequency 2/minRTO nearlycompletelyeliminates
theTCPtraffic.

The key reasonsfor this behavior are twofold. First, RTO ho-
mogeneity(via minRTO) introducesa singlevulnerabletimescale,
even if flows have different RTTs (as explored below). Second,
DoS-inducedsynchronizationoccurswhen the DoS outageevent
causesall flows to entertimeoutnearlysimultaneously. Together
with RTO homogeneity, flows will also attemptto exit timeout



nearlysimultaneouslywhenthey arere-attacked.
Synchronization� of TCP flows wasextensively exploredin [10,

31] andwasoneof themainmotivationsfor RED[11], whosegoal
is theavoidanceof synchronizationof many TCPflowsdecreasing
their window at thesametime. In contrast,theapproachandsce-
narioherearequitedifferent,asanexternalmalicioussource(and
not TCP itself) is the sourceof synchronization. Consequently,
mechanismslikeREDareunableto preventDoS-initiatedsynchro-
nization(seealsoSection7).

5.2 RTT Heterogeneity

5.2.1 RTT-basedFiltering
Theabove experimentshows thataDoSstreamcansignificantly

degradethroughputof a TCP aggregate,provided that the outage
lengthis long enoughto forceall TCPflows to entera retransmis-
sion timeoutsimultaneously. Here,we explore a heterogeneous-
RTT environmentwith theobjective of showing thata flow’s vul-
nerability to low-rate DoS attacksfundamentallydependson its
RTT, with shorter-RTT flowshaving increasedvulnerability.

Weperformexperimentswith 20long-livedTCPflowsona10Mb/s
link. Therangeof round-triptimesis 20 to 460ms [12], obtained
from representativeInternetmeasurements[18]. Weusethesemea-
surementsto guideoursettingof link propagationdelaysfor differ-
entTCPflows.5
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Figure7 depictsthenormalizedTCPthroughputfor eachof the
20 TCP flows. The curve labeled“no DoS” shows eachflow’s
throughputin theabsenceof anattack.Observe that theflows re-
distributethebandwidthproportionallyto 1/RTT suchthatshorter-
RTT flows utilize morebandwidththanthelongerones.Thecurve
labeled“DoS” shows eachTCP flow’s throughputwhen they are
multiplexedwith aDoSsquare-wavestreamwith peakrate10Mb/s,
burst length 100ms and period 1.1sec. Observe that this DoS
streamfiltersshorter-RTT flowsupto a timescaleof approximately
180 ms, beyond which higher RTT flows are less adversely af-
fected.Also, observe thatdespitetheexcesscapacityavailabledue
to the shrew DoS attack,longer-RTT flows do not manageto im-
prove their throughput.

However, in a regimewith many TCPflows with heterogeneous
RTTs, the numberof non-filteredflows with high RTT will in-
crease,andthey will eventuallybeof sufficientnumberto utilize all
availablebandwidthleft unusedby thefilteredsmaller-RTT flows.
Thus,the total TCPthroughputwill increasewith theaggregation
level for highly heterogeneous-RTT flows as illustratedin Figure
8. Unfortunately, thehighthroughputandhigh link utilizationwith
many flows(e.g.,greaterthan90%in the80-flow scenario)is quite�
We did not fit the actualCDF of this data,but have uniformly

distributedround-triptimesin theabove range.
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misleading,astheshorter-RTT flows have beendramaticallyrate-
limited by theattackasin Figure7. Hence,onecansimultaneously
have high utilization andaneffective DoSattackagainstsmall- to
moderate-RTT flows.

5.2.2 DoSBurstLength
The above experimentsshowed that DoS streamsbehave as a

high-RTT-passfilter, in whichtheburstlengthis relatedto thefilter
cut-off timescale.Here,we directly investigatetheimpactof burst
length.
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Figure10: Impact of DoSburst length

For the sameparametersasabove, Figure10 depictsaggregate
TCP throughputas a function of the DoS burst length. The fig-
ure shows that as the burst length increases,the DoS meanrate
increases,yet theaggregateTCPthroughputdecreasesmuchmore
significantly. Indeed,as the burst length increases,the RTT-cut-
off timescaleincreases.In this way, flows with longerandlonger
RTTs arefiltered. Consequently, thenumberof non-filteredflows
decreasessuchthataggregateTCPthroughputdecreases.In other
words,asthe burst length increases,the sub-aggregatefor which
condition(C1) holdsenlarges. With a fixed numberof flows, the
longer-RTT flowsareunableto utilize theavailablebandwidth,and
theaggregateTCPthroughputdecreases.

5.2.3 PeakRate
Recall that the minimal-rateDoS streamsstudiedin Section4

induceoutageswithoutany helpfrom backgroundtraffic andunder
theassumptionthat the initial buffer size � � is zero. However, in
practice,thebuffer will alsobe occupiedby packetsfrom reverse
ACK traffic, UDPflows,etc.Consequently, in thepresenceof such
backgroundtraffic, the DoS sourcecanpotentially lower its peak
rateandyetmaintainaneffective attack.

Considera scenariowith five flows, a DoS flow andfour long-
lived TCP flows. We set the link propagationdelaysin the sim-
ulator such that one TCP flow experiencesshorterRTT (fluctu-
atesfrom 12msto 134ms)while theotherthreehave longerRTTs
(from 108ms to 230ms). Figure11 depictsthe throughputof the
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short-RTT flow asa functionof thenormalizedDoSpeakratevar-
ied from 0 to 1. Observe that relatively low peakratesare suf-
ficient to filter the short-RTT flow. For example,a peakrate of
one third of the link capacityandhencean averagerateof 3.3%
of the link capacitysignificantly degradesthe short-RTT flows’
throughputat the null timescale. As hypothesizedabove, longer
RTT flows hereplay the role of backgroundtraffic and increase
both �	� and the burst rate in periodsof outageswhich enables
lower-than-bottleneckpeakDoS ratesto causeoutages.This fur-
ther impliesthatvery low rateperiodicflows thatoperateat oneof
the null TCP timescales(

` Qbadcfefgy , {(
H#��XLMLML ) arehighly prob-
lematicfor TCPtraffic. For example,someprobingschemesperi-
odically burst for shorttime intervalsat high ratesin anattemptto
estimatetheavailablebandwidthon anend-to-endpath[17].

5.3 HTTP Traffic
Thusfar, we have consideredlong-lived TCP flows. Here,we

studyascenariowith flow arrival anddeparturedynamicsandhighly
variablefile sizesasincurredwith HTTPtraffic.

Weadoptthemodelof [8] in whichclientsinitiatesessionsfrom
randomlychosenweb siteswith several web pagesdownloaded
from eachsite. Eachpagecontainsseveralobjects,eachof which
requiresa TCPconnectionfor delivery (i.e.,HTTP 1.0). Theinter-
pageand inter-object time distributions are exponentialwith re-
spective meansof 9 secand 1 msec. Eachpageconsistsof ten
objectsandtheobjectsizeis distributedaccordingto a Paretodis-
tribution with shapeparameter1.2. For the web transactions,we
measureandaveragetheresponsetimesfor differentsizedobjects.

Figure9 depictsweb-file responsetimesnormalizedby the re-
sponsetimesobtainedwhentheDoSflow is notpresentin thesys-
tem. Becauseof this normalization,thecurve labeled“no DoS” in
Figure9 is a straightline with a value of one. The flows’ mean
HTTP requestarrival rate is selectedsuchthat the offeredHTTP
loadis 50%andnear100%for Figures9(a)and9(b) respectively.

On average,thefile responsetimesincreasedby a factorof 3.5

under50%loadandafactorof 5 under100%load.Figures9(a)and
(b) both indicatethat larger files (greaterthan100 packets in this
scenario)becomeincreasinglyandhighly vulnerableto theshrew
DoS attackswith the responsetimesof files increasingby orders
of magnitude.However, observe thatsomeflows benefitfrom the
shrew attackandsignificantlydecreasetheir responsetimes. This
occurswhena flow arrives into the systembetweentwo outages
andis ableto transmitits entirefile beforethenext outageoccurs.

Next, observethatthedeviationfrom thereference(noDoS)sce-
nariois largerin Figure9(a)than9(b). This is becausetheresponse
timesareapproximately100 timeslower for theno-DoSscenario
whentheofferedloadis 50%ascomparedto theno-DoSscenario
whenthesystemis fully utilized.

Finally, weperformedexperimentswhereDoSstreamattackmix-
turesof long-(FTP)andshort-lived(HTTP)TCPflows. Theresults
(not shown) indicatethat the conclusionsobtainedseparatelyfor
FTPandHTTP traffic hold for FTP/HTTPaggregates.

5.4 TCP Variants
Theeffectivenessof low-rateDoS attacksdependscritically on

the attacker’s ability to createcorrelatedpacket lossesin the sys-
tem andforce TCP flows to enterretransmissiontimeout. While
we have studiedTCPRenothusfar, a largebodyof work hasbeen
doneto helpTCPflowssurvivemultiplepacket losseswithin asin-
gle roundtrip time without incurringa retransmissiontimeout.For
example,New Reno[14] changesthesender’sbehavior duringFast
Recovery uponreceiptof a partial ACK that acknowledgessome
but notall packetsthatwereoutstandingat thestartof theFastRe-
covery period. Furtherimprovementsareobtainedby TCPSACK
[13] whena largenumberof packetsaredroppedfrom a window
of data[7] becausewhena SACK receiver holdsnon-contiguous
data,it sendsduplicateACKs bearingtheSACK option to inform
the senderof the segmentsthat have beencorrectly received. A
thoroughanalysisof thepacket dropsrequiredto forceflows of a
particularTCPversionto entertimeoutis givenin [7].

Here, we evaluatethe performanceof TCP Reno,New Reno,
TahoeandSACK underthe shrew DoS attack. Figures12 (a)-(d)
show TCP throughputfor burst lengthsof 30, 50, 70 and90ms,
respectively. Figure12(a) confirmsthat TCP Renois indeedthe
mostfragile TCP variant,while theotherthreeversionshave bet-
ter robustnessto DoS. However, when the peaklength increases
to 50ms,all TCP variantsobtainnearzerothroughputat thenull
frequency asshown in Figure12(b).TheFigurealsoindicatesthat
TCP is the mostvulnerableto DoS in the 1- 1.2sectimescalere-
gion. During this period, TCP flows are in slow-start and have
small window sizessuchthat a smallernumberof packet losses
areneededto force themto enterretransmissiontimeout. Finally,
Figures(c)-(d) indicatethatall TCPvariationsobtaina throughput
profile similar to Equation(2) whentheoutagedurationincreases,
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Figure12: TCP Reno,NewReno,Tahoeand SACK under shrewDoSattacks

suchthatmorepacketsarelost from thewindow of data.Indeed,if
all packetsfrom thewindow arelost,TCPhasno alternative but to
wait for a retransmissiontimer to expire.

6. INTERNET EXPERIMENTS
In this section,we describeseveralDoSexperimentsperformed

on the Internet. The scenariois depictedin Figure 13 and con-
sistsof a large file downloadedfrom a TCP SACK sender(TCP-
S) to a TCP SACK receiver (TCP-R).We configuredthe TCP-S
hostto have jlR�@|��O	m =1secaccordingto [28] andmeasuredTCP
throughputusing iperf. Theshrew DoSattackwaslaunchedfrom
threedifferenthostsusingUDP-basedactiveprobingsoftwarefrom
[25] in orderto sendhigh-precisionDoSstreams.All experiments
areperformedthreetimesandaveragesarereported.

WAN LAN1

LAN2

LAN3

T
�

CP-S

DoS-A

DoS-B

DoS-C

TCP-R

Figure13: DoSattack scenario

Intra-LAN Scenario. In this scenario,both the TCP sender
(TCP-S)andDoS (DoS-A) hostsareon the same10Mb/s Ether-
net LAN on Rice University, while the attacked host (TCP-R) is
on a different10 Mb/s EthernetLAN, two hopsaway from both
TCP-SandDoS-A. Thepeakrateof thesquare-wave DoSstream
is 10Mb/s while the burst length is 200ms. The curve labeled
“DoS-A (Intra-LAN)” in Figure14 depictstheresultsof theseex-
periments. The figure indicatesthat a null frequency exists at a

timescaleof approximately1.2 sec. When the attacker transmits
at this period, it hasan averagerate of 1.67 Mb/s. Without the
DoSstream,theTCPflow obtains6.6Mb/s throughput.With it, it
obtains780kb/s throughput.Thus,theDoSattacker canseverely
throttlethevictim’s throughputby nearlyanorderof magnitude.
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Inter -LAN Scenario. In this, the TCP sender(TCP-S),DoS
source(DoS-B) andattacked host(TCP-R)areon threedifferent
LANs of the ETH (Zurich, Switzerland)campusnetwork. The
routebetweenthetwo traversestwo routersandtwo Ethernetswitches,
with simpleTCP measurementsrevealing that the TCP andDoS
LANs are100Mb/s EthernetLANs, while theattacked hostis on
a 10Mb/s EthernetLAN. The peakrateof the square-wave DoS
streamis again10Mb/s while its durationis reducedascompared
to the Intra-LAN Scenarioto 100ms. The curve labeled“DoS-B
inter-LAN” in Figure14 depictsthefrequency responseof this at-
tack. In thiscase,a DoStimescaleof O5
 1.1secis themostdam-
agingto TCP, sinceheretheTCPflow achieves800kb/s through-
put, only 8.1% of the throughputit achieves without DoS flow
(9.8Mb/s). At this timescale,the attacker hasan averagerateof
909kb/s.

WAN Scenario. Finally, for the sameTCP source/destination
pair asin the Inter-LAN Scenario,sourceDoS-Cinitiatesa shrew
DoSattackfrom a LAN at EPFL(Lausanne,Switzerland),located
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Figure15: Impact of RED and RED-PD routers

eighthopsaway from thedestination.TheDoSstreamhasa peak
rateof 10Mb/s anda burstdurationof 100ms. Thecurve labeled
“DoS-C (WAN)” shows the frequency responseof theseexperi-
mentsand indicatesa nearly identical null locatedat O
 1.1
sec. For this attack,theTCP flow’s throughputis degradedto 1.2
Mb/s from 9.8Mb/s whereasthe attacker hasaveragerateof 909
kb/s. This experimentillustratesthe feasibility of remoteattacks.
Namely, in theWAN Scenario,theDoSattacker hastraversedthe
localprovider’snetwork andmultipleroutersandEthernetswitches
beforereachingits victim’sLAN. Thus,despitepotentialtraffic dis-
tortion that deviatesthe attacker’s traffic patternfrom the square
wave, theattackis highly effective.

Thus,while necessarilysmall scaledue to their (intended)ad-
verseeffects,theexperimentssupportthefindingsof theanalytical
modelandsimulationexperiments.Theresultsindicatethateffec-
tive shrew attackscancomefrom remotesitesaswell asnearby
LANs.

7. COUNTER-DOS TECHNIQ UES
Here,we explore two classesof candidatecounter-DoS mech-

anismsintendedto mitigate the effects of shrew attacks: router-
assisteddetectionand throttling, and endpoint-basedrandomiza-
tion.

7.1 Router-AssistedMechanisms
As describedabove, DoS flows have low averagerate, yet do

sendrelatively high-rateburstsfor shorttime intervals. Here,we
investigateif suchtraffic patternscanbeidentifiedasa DoSattack
by router-basedalgorithms.

Mechanismsfor per-flow treatmentat theroutercanbeclassified
asschedulingor preferentialdropping.Dueto implementationsim-
plicity andotheradvantagesof preferentialdroppingover schedul-
ing (seereference[22]), weconcentrateondroppingalgorithmsfor
detectionof DoS flows and/orachieving fairnessamongadaptive
andnon-adaptive flows. CandidatealgorithmsincludeFlow Ran-
dom Early Detection(FRED) [20], CHOKe [24], StochasticFair
Blue (SFB) [9], the schemeof reference[2], ERUF [29], Stabi-
lized RED (SRED)[23], dynamicbuffer-limiting schemefrom [5]
andREDwith PreferentialDropping(RED-PD)[22]. Of these,we
study RED-PDas it usesthe packet drop history at the router to
detecthigh-bandwidthflows with high confidence.Flows above a
configuredtargetbandwidthareidentifiedandmonitoredby RED-
PD. Packets from the monitoredflows aredroppedwith a proba-
bility dependenton the excesssendingrateof the flow. RED-PD
suspendspreferentialdroppingwhenthereis insufficient demand
from other traffic in the outputqueue,for example,whenRED’s
averagequeuesizeis lessthantheminimumthreshold.

Weperformsimulationexperimentswith oneandnineTCPSACK

flows,RED-PDrouters,andthetopologyof Figure2. For oneTCP
flow, Figure15(a)indicatesthatRED-PDis not ableto detectnor
throttle the DoS stream. For aggregatedflows depictedin Figure
15(b), RED-PD only affects the systemif the attackoccursat a
timescaleof lessthan0.5sec,i.e.,only unnecessarilyhigh-rateat-
tackscan be addressed.Most critically, at the null timescaleof
1.2 sec,RED-PDhasno noticeableeffect on throughputascom-
paredto RED.Thus,while REDandRED-PD’srandomizationhas
lessenedtheseverity of thenull, theshrew attackremainseffective
overall.

Next, in the above scenariowith nine TCP SACK flows, we
vary the DoS peakrate and burst length to study the conditions
underwhich the DoS flows will becomedetectableby RED-PD.
We first settheburstdurationto 200msandthenchangethepeak
ratefrom 0.5Mb/s to 5Mb/s. Figure16(a)indicatesthatRED-PD
startsdetectingandthrottlingthesquare-wavestreamatapeakrate
of 4Mb/s, which is more than twice than the bottleneckrate of
1.5Mb/s. Recallthatin Section5.2.3weshowedthatapeakrateof
onethird thebottleneckcapacityanda burst lengthof 100mscan
bequitedangerousfor short-RTT TCPflows.

Further, we fix the DoS peakrateto 2Mb/s andvary the burst
length from 50ms to 450ms. Figure 16(b) shows that RED-PD
begins detectingthe DoS flow at 300ms timescalesin this sce-
nario.Recallagainthatmuchshorterbursttimescalesaresufficient
to throttle not only short-RTT flows, but the entireaggregatesof
heterogeneous-RTT TCPtraffic.

Thus,Figure16(b)capturesthefundamentalissueof timescales:
RED-PDdetectshigh rateflows on longertimescales,while DoS
streamsoperateatveryshorttimescales.If theseshortertimescales
areusedto detectmaliciousflows in the Internet,many legitimate
burstyTCPflows would beincorrectlydetectedasmalicious.This
issueis studiedin depthin reference[22], which concludesthat
long timescaledetectionmechanismsareneededto avoid exces-
sively high falsepositives.Therefore,while shorttimescalemech-
anismssuchas[24, 20,9, 5] mayindeedbemoreeffective at mit-
igating shrew attacks,[22] indicatesthat the penaltyfor their use
maybequitehigh.

In summary, relatively long-timescalemeasurementsarerequired
to determinewith confidencethat a flow is transmittingat exces-
sively high rateandshouldbe dropped.BecauseDoS attackscan
be of shortRTT-scaleduration,detectionof low-rateDoS attacks
is a fundamentallydifficult task.

7.2 End-point minRTO Randomization
Sincelow-rate attacksexploit j�R�@V��O�m homogeneity, we ex-

ploreacounter-DoSmechanismin whichendpointsrandomizetheir
minRTO parameterin order to randomizetheir null frequencies.
Here,we developa simple,yet illustrative modelof TCPthrough-
putundersuchascenario.In particular, weconsideracounter-DoS
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Figure16: DetectingDoSstreams

strategy in whichTCPsendersrandomizetheirminRTOparameters
accordingto a uniform distribution in the range � �f� ��� . Our objec-
tive is to computethe TCP frequency responsefor a single flow
with a uniformly distributedminRTO. Moreover, someoperating
systemsusea simpleperiodic timer interruptof 500ms to check
for timed-outconnections.This implies that while theTCP flows
enter timeout at the sametime, they recover uniformly over the��#��\#T8  �� secrange. Thus,the following analysisappliesequallyto
suchscenarios.

We have threecasesaccordingto the value of O ascompared
to � and � . First, if O W � . Then ] ��O	!¡
 e|¢f£0¤bcfefg)¥e , where¦ ����O�m§!0
��¨�~�1�\! ��� sothat

] ��O	!^
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Second,for O�k� ���$�\! , denotev as ®7¬e°¯ . Then,
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Equation(5) is derived as follows. Sinceonly oneoutageat a
timecancauseaTCPflow to enterretransmissiontimeout,wefirst
determinetheprobabilityfor eachoutageto causearetransmission
timeoutandthenmultiply it by thecorrespondingconditionalex-
pectationfor the TCP throughput. In Equation(5), the first term
denotesTCP throughputin the scenariowhenthe retransmission
timeoutis causedby thenext outageaftertheinitial one.ThetermeV¢ ª¬ ¢ ª denotesthe probability that the initial RTO period hasex-
pired, which further meansthat the first outageafter time � will
causeanotherRTO. Theconditionalexpectationfor TCPthrough-

put in this scenariois
e|¢&·z¸z¹ºe , where e «�ªE denotesthe expected

valueof theendof theinitial RTO, giventhatit happenedbetween� and O . Thesecondtermof Equation(5) denotesTCPthroughput
for outagesR^
 � �\LMLMLV�qv�%i# . Theprobabilityfor themto occurise¬ ¢ ª , andtheconditionalexpectationof TCPthroughputis

ez» E¤¼Q « � ¥oe .
Finally, thethird termin Equation(5) denotesTCPthroughputfor
the ��v~�D#\!$½¨¾ outage.

Finally, when O�wi� , it canbesimilarly shown that
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Figure17 shows that theabove modelmatcheswell with simu-
lationsfor minRTO 
 uniform�$#T�M#�8 � ! . Observe that randomizing
theminRTO parametershiftsbothnull time scalesandamplitudes
of TCPthroughputonthesetimescalesasafunctionof � and � . The
longestmostvulnerabletimescalenow becomesO[
x� . Thus,in
orderto minimizetheTCPthroughput,anattacker shouldwait for
theretransmissiontimer to expire,andthencreateanoutage.Oth-
erwise,if theoutageis performedprior to � , thereis a probability
thatsomeflows’ retransmissiontimershavenotyetexpired. In this
scenario,thoseflows survive the outageandutilize the available
bandwidthuntil they arethrottledby thenext outage.
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Figure17: DoSunder randomizedRTO

Becauseanattacker’s idealperiodis O�
�� underminRTO ran-
domization,we presentthe following relationshipbetweenaggre-
gateTCPthroughputandtheDoStimescale.

Counter-DoS Randomization Result. Consider @ long-lived
TCPflowsthatexperience� -periodicoutages.Thenormalizedag-
gregatethroughputof the @ flowsis approximately

] ��O5
5�M!B
 �K%��¨��� ¬ ¢ ªa « � !� (8)

Thederivationis givenin theappendix.
Equation(8) indicatesthat asthe numberof flows @ increases,

thenormalizedaggregateTCPthroughputin thepresenceof OD
5�
timescaleDoSattacksconvergestowards ¬ ¢ ª¬ . Indeed,considerthe
casethatall flows experienceanoutageat thesamereferencetime
zero. Whenthe numberof flows in the systemis high, a fraction



of flows’ retransmissiontimers will expire sufficiently neartime� suchÃ that thoseflows canpartially recover andutilize the avail-
ablebandwidthin theperiodfrom time � to time � , whenall flows
will againexperienceanoutage.For thescenarioof operatingsys-
temsthatusea 500msperiodictimeoutinterrupt,suchthata flow
“timesout” uniformly in a[1,1.5]range,Equation(8) indicatesthat
theTCPthroughputdegradesfrom 0.17(singleTCPflow) to 0.34
(TCPaggregatewith many flows)underthe1.5secperiodicattack.

Thereare two apparentstrategies for increasingthroughputonOx
[� timescales.First, it appearsattractive to decrease� which
would significantlyincreaseTCPthroughput.However, recall that
conservative timeout mechanismsare fundamentallyrequiredto
achieve high performanceduringperiodsof heavy congestion[1].
Second,while increasing� alsoincreasesTCPthroughput,it does
soonly in higheraggregationregimes(when @ is sufficiently large)
andin scenarioswith long-livedTCPflows. On theotherhand,in-
creasing� is not a goodoptionfor low aggregationregimes(when@ is small) sincethe TCP throughputcan becometoo low since
we have ] ��OÄ
�\!Z
 aa « � ¬ ¢ ª¬ . Moreover, excessively large� could significantlydegradethe throughputof short-lived HTTP
flows which form the majority traffic in today’s Internet. In sum-
mary, minRTO randomizationindeedshifts andsmoothesTCP’s
null frequencies.However, asa consequenceof RTT heterogene-
ity, the fundamentaltradeoff betweenTCP performanceandvul-
nerabilityto low-rateDoSattacksremains.

8. CONCLUSIONS
Thispaperpresentsdenialof serviceattacksthatareableto throt-

tle TCPflows to a small fractionof their ideal ratewhile transmit-
ting at sufficiently low averagerateto eludedetection.We showed
thatby exploiting TCP’s retransmissiontimeoutmechanism,TCP
exhibitsnull frequencieswhenmultiplexedwith amaliciouslycho-
senperiodicDoSstream.WedevelopedseveralDoStraffic patterns
(includingtheminimumrateone)andthroughacombinationof an-
alytical modeling,anextensive setof simulations,andInternetex-
perimentswe showed that (1) low-rateDoSattacksaresuccessful
againstbothshort-andlong-livedTCPaggregatesandthusrepre-
senta realistic threatto today’s Internet; (2) in a heterogeneous-
RTT environment, the successof the attackis weightedtowards
shorter-RTT flows; (3) low-rateperiodicopen-loopstreams,even
if not maliciously generated,can be very harmful to short-RTT
TCP traffic if their periodmatchesoneof the null TCP frequen-
cies;and(4) both network-router(RED-PD)andend-point-based
mechanismscanonly mitigate,but not eliminatetheeffectiveness
of theattack.

The underlyingvulnerability is not due to poor designof DoS
detectionor TCP timeout mechanisms,but ratherto an inherent
tradeoff inducedby a mismatchof defenseandattacktimescales.
Consequently, to completelydefendthesystemin thepresenceof
suchattacks,onewould necessarilyhave to significantlysacrifice
systemperformancein theirabsence.
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APPENDIX
Computingthethroughputof a TCPaggregateon the O�
Å� time-
scale.

Assumethatan initial outagecausesall TCP flows to enterthe
retransmissiontimeoutandassumethat O5
Å� . Then,thethrough-
putof theTCPaggregatecanbecomputedas

] ��O©
5�\!B
 �°% ¦ �¨Æ�!� � (9)

where
¦ �¨Ç4! denotesexpectedvalueof arandomvariableÇ which

correspondsto aneventthatatleastoneTCPflow’stimeoutexpired
at time Æ , Æ±k� �f�q��� . AssumingthateachTCPflow’s jlR�@|��O	m is
uniformly distributedbetween� and � , theCDF of Ç becomes

È �¨Ç�"ÉÆ�!0
�#.%�� �°%(Æ�K%k� ! a 8 (10)

Denotingthe correspondingpdf of randomvariableX as Ê)�¨Æ�! ,
we have

ÊX�¨Æ�!^
ÌË È �¨ÇÍ"ÌÆ�!
Ë Æ 
D@ �¨�K%±Æ�! a¶¢ �

�¨�K%(�z! a 8 (11)

Theexpectedvalueof Ç ,
¦ �¨Ç4! canbecomputedas

¦ �¨Ç4!0
�Î ¬
ª Æ7@ �¨�K%±Æ�! a¶¢ �

�¨�K%(�z! aÐÏ ÆX8 (12)

Theintegral from Equation(12) canbesolvedby usingintegra-

tion by partswith thesubstitutes@ ¤ ¬ ¢7Ñ�¥oÒÂÓYÔ¤ ¬ ¢ ª ¥ Ò 
 ÏÂÕ and Æ,
5Ö . The

solutionis
¦ �¨Ç4!×
��2�u¬ ¢ ªa « � . Thus,basedon Equation(9), we

have thatEquation(8) holds.


